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read Marie Correll, and emphatically swore That she'd
visit her to come and look for needles every day; And, as
Auntie got suspicious she was keeping something back, So she

never wed a man who'd ever kissed a girl before. But her
proof of her simplicity, the stack was made of straw; And
though he dropped a gross of them around the stacks of hay, She
went up on her own account to hunt around a stack; When the

maiden Aunt said to her "You've an awful task in view;
when the Farmer's son appeared, and asked with interest
never found one, though she went there twenty times or more,
sudden sound of kisses very nearly knocked her flat,
But if you doubt my word, my dear, I'll
What ever she was looking for, she
And ev'ry time he said he'd never
And on the hay next moment she pre-
tell you what to do.
told him of her quest
kissed a girl before
cip-i-tate-ly sat

"Go
"Im
While
Then

look ing for a needle in a haystack
look ing for a needle in a haystack
look ing for a needle in a haystack
Aunt-ie found a needle in the haystack

The
I
'Twas
Al
chances of your finding one are small, But
fear my chance of finding one is small, But
plain her chance of finding one was small, And,
though her chance of finding one was small; But

if you do, why don't you get to say so,
And come and tell your Auntie first of
if I do, I've promised that I'll say so,
And go and tell my Auntie first of
if she did, she quite forgot to say so,
And never told her Auntie first of
I'm inclined to think it was a case of The needle finding Auntie first of

all"
all"
all"
all" "Go looking for a needle in a
"I'm looking for a needle in a
While looking for a needle in a
Then Auntie found a needle in the
hay - stack!  The chances of your finding one are
hay - stack!  I fear my chance of finding one is
hay - stack!  'Twas plain her chance of finding one was
hay - stack!  Although her chance of finding one was

small, But, if you do, why don't forget to
small, But, if I do, I've promised that I'll
small, And, if she did, she quite forgot to
small, But I'm inclined to think it was a

say so, And come and tell your Auntie first of all
say so, And go and tell my Auntie first of all
say so, And never told he Auntie first of all
case of The needle finding Auntie first of all